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WLrmx
buyer. W«w«ttt fourbusiness. Therwore,
we sell Gdodyeer
Tires famous m
world ova* for tbsir
fine perf Oflnane*—
and we give standard
Goodyear Service on
every Goodyear Tire
wesell.That tire and
that service are all
we can give you—-
but nobody else can
promise half ao much
and live up to it.
Ao Goodyear Sonic* Station
Doctor* t»o toll dnd recom-
mend tho nom GoodyearP Cord* with tho beveled All- A,
Woothor Trood anwheeA
", '”hZdZ2h s&ZUrJ

MOTOR & TIKE SERVICE CO.
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CHANGE OF LIFE

Florida Lady Was ia a Miserable
Condition, Bat Says She tinmd

Cardni Helpful, gnd
Got WeQ.

Alttia, Fla.—ln explaining Mow she
found Cardui so helpful during change of
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2, this
place, said:

"Ibecame so weakened Itwas an effort
for me to get around. Iknew what was
the matter, but 1 let* Uke I cOiddn't gfvt
ap.
“I just dragged, and f certainly was

nervous. I was so restless I could not
>it down long—yet so weak t, couldn’t
jet about. It is a most miserable and
mch a helpfatole eii ng.> «?
“I would get depressed sad out oi

Peart
“1began to feel,after awhile, there was

no use to try to get well. This is at
wrong, for itmakes a person worse.
“Ihad heard of Cardui, and thought it

night strengthen me A neighbor had
ised it with good results.
“Itook one bottle (of Cardui), then I

aw 1 wasn’t so nervous, do kept it up.
“Gradually the nervottMefts left me.
began to eat add sldep better. Was

oon well, and a» right. Cardui dM
ronders for me, and I certainly do
ecommend it.”
Thousands of other Women have wrtt-

sn, to tell of the beneficial results obtain-
d by taking Cardui, and to recommend
tto others. _ .

Sold everywhere. Try IL NC-146

c—sXW. BARCLAYof Kingston,
if. Y., who says ‘Neutrone

Prescription 99’ cured him of Ms
Rheumatism when he had lost an
hope of ever being well again.

The rapid recovery of Gus Bar-,. *

lay of 99 Clinton St., Kingston,
Y., has again called attention to

ie remarkable curative effects of
eutrone Prescription “99.”

lere is the story:
“For years I have been all crip-

led up, with rheumatism in my
rms and legs. My feet would
well so that I could not even get
ly shoes on. My knees became so
tiff that I could hardly bend them..
Jvery step I took was agony. I
ould barely hobble around.
“No one knows what I suffered

util I tried Neutrone Prescription
'99.” After the first week'l fejt
etterr What a relief! It. seemed
so good to be true. All my aches

H nd pains have gone; no More swell-
igs, and my joints are all limbered
p again.
‘‘I feel myself a lucky man to be

3 well again after all these yearn.
can say that Neutrone Freserip-

lon "fi9” will prove a blessing td
nyone suffering from this' dreaded
isease. Every rheumatic should
ske it, when relief is so sure.”
Neutrone Prescription “99” now

omen in tablet as well ae liquid
onn, whichever is preferred. Lead**
»g Druggists everywhere.

’ Gibson Drug Store.

: ROMANCE OF WORDS \
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“Sub ROta."

¦ lUTEANING morally “odder S
J Ava the rose,” this synonym Js for secrecy or confidence dates i

J back to 477 B. C., when Pnn- {
s sanias, commander of the Spar- I

j tan and Athenian fleet, was'en- |
s gaged In conspiracy with Xerxes

| to betray Greece to the Persians. {
• The meetings were conducted in •

i a building connected with the J
| Temple <of Minerva and called J
I the “Brazen House." Because |

J the roof of this building was 1
I covered With roses, the intrigue i
¦ was literally carried on "under J
t the rose.”

Pnusanias, hoWever, was be- J
¦ trayed by one of his men and. s

j to escape arrest, he fled to the *

s Temple of Minerva. The crowd, I
j fearing to violate the sanctity of !

s the temple, walled up the ert- I

S trance and left Pausaolas to die j
• of starvation in the very place J
i where he had been guilty of ¦
• treachery. It later became a j
1 custom among the Athenians to j
• wear a rose when they had a j
! confidential communication to s
• make, and the flower also' ap- J
¦ peered on tHe ceilings of ban- s

2 quet halls to remind the guests !

¦ that what was spoken there was 1
{ in confidence. The same prac- j
¦ tlce was common among the an- »

J cient Germans and, In the Six- ,

I teenth century. It was usual to *

•J see a rose placed over the con- ¦
¦ fessionals in Roman Catholic JJ churches.

(© by Whbeler Syndicate, Inc.) J
1t...............

A peppercorn Is very small, but sea-
sorts every dinner

More than all other condiments, al-
though ’tls sprinkled thinner.

Just so a little woman Is, If love will
let you win her—

There's not a Joy In all the world you
will not And Within her.
1 —Juan De Hit*.

FOODS WE UKE

PEAS served In any manner are

delicious, but the following is es-
pecially so-:

Qreen Pea Bisque.
{look one pint of pefle, rub through

a sieve and add one-half cupful of
canned tomato soup, one pint of hot
milk, one teaspoonful of sugar, a few

grains of pepper. Thicken with two
ttblesponfuls of butter und one of

flour cooked together. Serve very

hot with croutons.

Gooseberry Pis.
MnsiH>l»'i»iate with paltry and put.

into It ripe gooseberries to cover the
bottom, sprinkle with a" layer of flour

and a cupful of sugar, add wore ber-

ries to flu the shell, another dusting of
flour, cover with a rich crust and bake
slowly. Bind the edge of the pastry

with a strip of- wet cloth to hold in

the juices; this may be easily removed
as sdfin as the pie is baked. Bake 40
mlnptes in a moderate oven.

Gooseberry Tapioca.
Soak two-thirds of a cupful of tap-

ioca over night la slightly salted aba-
ter. Drain, put hi a doußle boiler
with one and one-quarter cupfuls of
boiling water and one-fourth of a tea-
spoonful of salt, cook until the tapioca

has absorbed all the water, then add
two cupfuls of gooseberries, ripe, well
itemified and headed, with one cupful
of sugar. \ Cook until the berries are

tender and the tapioca trattlpatedit.
ChlU and serve with credtt and sHigSr.

Date Salad.
Take one cupful of dates, three ta-

blespoonfuls of seeded raisins, three
tablespoonfuls of walnut meats; one-

half cupful of boiled dressing, one
cupful of diced celery and one-

third of a cupful of grated American
cheese. Mix the cheese. nut meats and
ralibis. Stuff the dates with this

mixture and allow them to stand sev-

eral hours. SUVe the dates, add the
celery and the salad dressing and
serve In nests of lettuce. A little
sweet or spur cream willimprove the
dressing.

(©. 1921, Weatey+jNewgptper Union.)
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Oil th« Whiting List ,

'

Pqrcival—Philippa, when Imake my
flbrtffci Fm going to ask you to marry
me. Will you mind waiting for me?

Philippa—Not at all, Percy; apt at

yita wilt *°*

C -\r-* i
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DROUGHT SITUATION
" IN STATE REMOVED

Favorable Seasons Over Most of ther State, Says Mr. Parker.
Italeigh. N. C., July 17.—The favefa-

ble seasons aver most qf the state fol-
lowing a. vefry dry June have relieved
the drought- situation for meet counties,
according to the semi-monthly crop re-
port of Frank Darker, Statistician oE
the crop reporting service of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

"TJiere still remains the nee<l of rain-
fall 111 some of the northern and Pied-
mont centres," the reiiort continued. '"lke
temperature tigs,.Been unusually warm
and good for all jeropw. Due to the dry
June weather all cfope are in good
cultivation and free of grass. Succu-
lent or herbaceous crops suffered con-
siderably to July .1.

f/Vrri is generally in good condition,
excepting where dry conditions continue.
The growth has 'been fairly good, and
due to limited stunting during June the

! roots went deep into the ground and

i consequently, jngg be expected to make
I for fruitfulness if conditions remain fav-

j orable.

"The harvest of wheat wffs unusually
good and the grain dry and well cured.
Seasons were favorable for a minimum
damage. The same condition applies to
oats and rye.”

The cotton crop is unusually well
promising in most of the counties, the
report said. , 1

‘Tt is suffering some in the northeast-
ern piedmont or central counties be-
tween districts two and Ahreta. The
weevil damage is just beginning to be
a;>parent, with farmers perturbed over
the outcome. There is quite a quandary-
over the best method to follow in com-
batting them. The cultivation is good
and conditions generally favorable.

"The hay crop prospects are variable)
due to the lateness ia seeding, on ac-
count ¦of dry weather in June. East
year's crop was unusually good,, and both
acreage and yield may be less than last
year. The western counties hnve good
Kay crops.

"District No. 2. or the main part of
the old tobacco belt, suffered severely
from the drought, and some sections are
still needing rain. Acreage shortage oc-
curred in this area, but has regained in

.the eastern or new belt area, where sea-

sons were more favorable. Growth aad
cultivation are both very good, stands
favorable, especially in the aid belt SwVe
buttoning reported.

According to a recent questionnaire to
the Commercial Fruit Grower* of the

State. Both apples and peaches are less
promising than was expected. This is
particularly true of peaches. There was
a heavy June crop of apple*. The cow-
mercflil growers estimate ten per cent,

less than the regular correspondents re-
port or about a sixteen per cent. crop.

"The migration of farm labor was less
extensive in North Carolina thin stated
further south. In fact, many emounties
gained more moving from the math than
was lost by those going nOgsL

"The efteet of the increase in pounds
and grade of fertilizers per acre fa tell-
ing on almost all crops, but especially
on cotton and tobacco.”

Drinking Coffee in Bagdad.
For a cent one gets a cup of coffee

In Bagdad coffee shops, and. In addi-
tion, a narghile, in which Shlrza tobac-
co ta spoked. The coffee shop is the
Bennie for the aatlves.

i Cowv&ion That Education Is Substitute lor
work Rather Than a Tool

By JAMES J. DAVIS, U. S. Secretary of Labof.
'

We have IlhnM the eeflviction to grow among many of our younger

gttiflens shat edneation is • substitute for work rather a tool to work with,
An end rather tUjp s Weans.

The ultimate outcome of this-Syatem continued without'reform or
aroftnhkient would he the creation of a nation where every man anti woman j
would have the fearning of books, and none would have that learning of
the hands which fe ed Vital to Rational prosperity and progress.

We nmet restore the dignity of labor by.-teaching the trades in our

Schools. We must offer td every that training of hand and heart, as
well as head, which will enable him to go forth into the world equipped to

care for himself knd to take liis place as a self-supporting, self-respecting

Citizen, a credit to himself *td an asset to society. My ideal is to turn out

*f our schools chiMien equipped with a high school education, as that ada-
ption is no? kflWfln afld a trade.
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Mr. Andrews is saving
Vv-

and so can you .

"

by smoking

"Bull*Durham
Read this

‘sa&*e \
(X 1 .

1 *«
You will be amazed to see how the use ot 1 (?) CL

'

. i I
••Bull" Durham tobacco will cut down the l -** I
eest of four Mttoklnfl. Remembaw, "Bull" \ -f- ¦
fibres yoU BO cigarettes of the best flavor and l J -*^***M I
quality l«r M> cents. I .jilLJ.' 1

This means easily a easing forthe average \ JBL*r*f-** I
smoker of from 9! to 91,60 a week—9s2 to \ . 0 -f. fw, I
*no*-r. 1 *

D 1
*6- 1

dollars will buy lots of things. \ ,
**a *i _f , 1

A radio set, a talking machine, a very line 1 j -*•/*** I
suit of clothes, a set of6res, the first fifteen \ ¦ -r 1

i phyments on 6 Ford, a good-sized insurance 1 «

fjn
P0 "0y- \ 'f I'Hard to roll your own? Not really. Give 1 * I
yedrstrtf a ehanee to Hmrn, this way: \

(f
'

-fjTl 1
Carry S sack Os **ftull"inyour pocket all the 1 <*****?<-**

*
' 1

time,as well as your regular cigarettes. Every j f I
time you think of smoking a cigarette pul! out | . , (4 o 1

> your sack of"Bull"and try rolling one. *4- -****-T' _

mo . 1
By the time fdulve uhed the sack you ought j v 1 I

to be a fair producer. And you’ll certainly 1 fi 4? 4 o a 11 /
*

'¦ • f
be a convert to the mild,-delightful flavor Os 1 *» 1
“Bull”Durham tobacco. N I ¦

K Jf jß| Now try it yourself and
write us your experience

yoj* fgmtrfya e lltWklt trf 24 IweVTY
<hmranteed .

¦
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